BACKGROUND: In our previous study, the negative correlation found between plasma insulin levels and plasma a-tocopherol concentrations suggested that decreased antioxidant vitamin levels and reduced antioxidant capacity might be a characteristic feature of obese children with multimetabolic syndrome (MMS RESULTS: Plasma a-tocopherol and b-carotene levels corrected for plasma lipids (cholesterol þ triglyceride) were significantly (Po0.05) lower in obese children with MMS (2.4 (3.1) mmol/mmol and 12.3 (24.0) pmol/mmol, respectively, median (range from the first to the third quartile)), than in the obese without MMS (3.7 (0.9) mmol/mmol and 48.2 (27.7) pmol/mmol) and in the control group (3.8 (0.7) mmol/mmol and 86.6 (44.5) pmol/mmol). Plasma TAS values of the MMS group (1.2 (0.4) mmol/l) were also significantly (Po0.05) reduced as compared to obese children without MMS (1.62 (0.14) mmol/l) and to controls (1.58 (0.21) mmol/l). CONCLUSION: Obese children with MMS are prone to oxidative stress. Further investigations are necessary to determine if these children may benefit from vitamin E and b-carotene supplementation.
Introduction
The available evidences suggest that childhood overweight and obesity is strongly associated with increased all-cause [1] [2] [3] [4] and cardiovascular 1, 4 mortality in adulthood. Among many other factors, oxidative stress (an imbalance between antioxidants and pro-oxidants) has been reported to play an important role in the development of atherosclerosis. 5, 6 Our previous results 7 in accordance with the data of other studies 8, 9 demonstrated decreased antioxidant vitamin levels in obese children. The negative correlation between plasma insulin levels and plasma a-tocopherol concentrations 10 suggested that decreased antioxidant vitamin levels and reduced antioxidant capacity might be a characteristic feature of obese children with multimetabolic syndrome (MMS). The aim of the present study was to investigate plasma natural lipid-soluble antioxidant vitamin levels and total antioxidant status (TAS) in obese children with and without MMS and in controls.
Subjects and methods
The investigations were carried out in obese children referred to the Outpatient Clinic for Obesity of the Department of Pediatrics, University of Pécs (Pécs, Hungary), because of their overweight. The children were free of other known illnesses, were not dieting, and were not participating in physical training programs. None of the children was smoking. We considered children as obese if their body weight exceeded the normal weight for height by more than 20%, and if body fat content was higher than 25% in male and 30% in female subjects. The BMI of all obese children exceeded the international cutoff BMI values for overweight (25 kg/m 2 ) by sex. 11 The cohort of control children was recruited from children referred to the general outpatient clinic of our department for routine investigations.
The study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki II and with approval of the ethics committee of the University of Pécs. Informed parental consent was obtained for each child before enrolment in the study.
Anthropometric measurements were carried out by the same investigator. Body weight was determined to the nearest 0.5 kg, height to the nearest 0.1 cm by standard beam scale and Holtain stadiometer, respectively. The waist (W) and hip (H) circumferences were measured with the subject in the supine position. Body fat was estimated according to Parizkova and Roth 12 from five skinfold thicknesses measured on the left side of the body three consecutive times with the help of a Holtain caliper. Lean body mass was calculated by subtracting body fat from actual body weight. Relative body weight was calculated as the ratio between the actual body weight and the ideal body weight for age, gender and height. 13 The pubertal stage of the children was determined according to Tanner.
14 Blood pressure was measured according to published recommendations 15 at least five times in each subjects on five separate days by the same observer, using a mercurygravity manometer with proper cuff size in standard conditions. If the average of the five blood pressure values was above the 95th percentile for age and sex, 24-h ambulatory blood pressure monitoring was carried out. Those children whose mean arterial blood pressure values exceeded the 95th percentile value for height and sex 16 were considered to be hypertensive. Blood samples were taken from the antecubital vein after an overnight fast. Blood samples were centrifuged at 41C immediately and plasma was stored at À201C until analysis. Plasma samples were thawed only once. Plasma glucose concentrations were determined by the glucose oxidase method. Plasma insulin concentrations were measured with commercially available radioimmunoassay kits (Isotope Institute of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Budapest, Hungary). With this method, the cutoff value for insulin was 18.7 mU/ml (95th percentile value of 100 healthy children). The oral glucose tolerance test consisted of the administration of 1.75 g/kg body weight (maximum 75 g) of glucose followed by plasma glucose and insulin determinations at 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 min. The test results were evaluated according to the recommendation of the American Diabetes Association. 17 Briefly, retinol was quantified with a programmable UV-VIS detector (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), whereas a-tocopherol was measured by fluorescence detection using tocol as the internal standard. Intraassay and interassay precision with this methodology were 3.7 and 4.3% for retinol and 2.3 and 6.1% for a-tocopherol, respectively. TAS of the plasma was measured with commercially available kits (RANDOX Laboratories Ltd, UK). Altogether 180 obese and 239 nonobese children participated in the epidemiological survey investigating the prevalence of MMS. 22 MMS (simultaneous presence of hypertension, hyperinsulinemia, impaired glucose tolerance test and dyslipidemia (one or more of the following alterations: high triglyceride and/or high total cholesterol and/or low HDL-cholesterol level)) was diagnosed in 16 obese children using the above described cutoff values and criteria. To the 16 obese children with MMS, 16 children free of the four criteria of MMS and 16 control children were assigned by computer-generated simple randomization. This sample size allowed the detection of differences of one standard deviation with an 80% chance at a 5% significance level. Owing to technical error, a plasma sample for vitamin analysis was not available for one obese child with MMS; therefore, one further obese child without MMS was entered into the study. The relevant clinical data of the subjects are given in Table 1 . The results were evaluated by SPSS for windows, Release 7.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data except the values of antioxidant vitamins and TAS are presented as mean7s.d. 
Results
The ratio of the genders was similar in the three groups. The children investigated were in puberty; median Tanner stages for pubic hair/genitalia development were between 3 and 5 in all children. Age was not different between obese groups, whereas control children were significantly older than obese children (Table 1) . Body weight, BMI, body fat content (kg) and W/H were significantly higher of obese children as compared to the controls and their value was significantly higher in the MMS subgroup than in the obese subgroup (Table 1) . Although the relative body fat content of the two obese groups were similar, the absolute fat content (kg) was significantly higher in the MMS group. The lean body mass was significantly increased in the MMS group as compared to the obese group and the controls ( Table 1) .
As it was expected, the MMS group had significantly higher plasma insulin, HOMA-IR index, plasma cholesterol, triglyceride and uric acid levels and increased blood pressure values as compared to controls or obese children without MMS ( Table 2) . The plasma glucose, albumin and HDL-cholesterol concentrations were similar in the three groups. Plasma uric acid was slightly but statistically significantly higher in the MMS group as compared to the controls ( Table 2) .
The a-tocopherol, and b-carotene levels, especially when corrected for plasma lipid levels (cholesterol þ triglyceride), were significantly lower in obese children with MMS than in the obese and control subgroups (Table 3) . Plasma a-carotene concentrations were significantly lower in the MMS group as compared to controls, but was not different from that of the obese group. Total antioxidant capacity was also significantly lower in the MMS group than in the other two groups. Plasma retinol, b þ g-and d-tocopherol concentrations were similar in the three subgroups (Table 3 ). In obese children without MMS, only b-carotene levels (absolute and lipid corrected) were significantly lower than in the controls, the other vitamin and TAS values were comparable to the control levels ( Table 3) . Since the absolute body fat content and age were significantly different between the two obese subgroups and both age and body fat (kg) correlated significantly with most vitamins (Table 4) , therefore the lipid-corrected vitamin values were adjusted for fat mass and age. With one exception, the above-mentioned significant differences in Multimetabolic syndrome and antioxidant status D Molnár et al a-tocopherol, a-carotene, b-carotene and TAS levels between the investigated groups did not change after adjustment for fat mass and age ( Table 3 ). The significant difference in bcarotene values between the obese and control groups disappeared after adjustment for age and fat mass.
Lipid-corrected a-tocopherol, b-carotene and a-carotene levels and total antioxidant capacity showed significant, inverse correlation with fasting plasma insulin concentrations and HOMA-IR index (Table 4) . Relative body fat (%) showed significant, inverse correlation with a-and bcarotene, and TAS; absolute body fat content (kg) was significantly, inversely correlated with a-and b-carotene, atocopherol and TAS. LBM correlated with b-carotene and TAS, weight with b-carotene and TAS, and W/H only with bcarotene levels. Retinol, a-tocopherol and b-carotene showed significant positive correlation with age and only retinol correlated significantly with height (Table 4) . b þ g-and dtocopherol did not correlate with the investigated parameters. The absolute concentrations of fat-soluble vitamins and TAS did not correlate with plasma lipid concentrations.
In order to determine which parameter had the strongest effect on the variance of the antioxidant vitamin levels and TAS, stepwise regression analysis was performed. The variation in plasma TAS was mainly influenced by the absolute body fat content (kg) (R 2 ¼ 0.181), in b-carotene by (body fat Discussion MMS (clustering of cardiovascular risk factors) is strongly associated with morbidity and mortality 23, 24 and MMS is already detectable in B9% of obese children. 22 Our earlier studies showed that a-tocopherol and b-carotene were reduced in obese children and that a-tocopherol showed significant negative correlation with plasma insulin. 7, 10 Therefore, further delineation of the antioxidant vitamin status of obese subgroups, especially of those with MMS seemed to be important. The present study clearly demonstrated that the lipid-corrected values of the most important fat-soluble, antioxidant vitamins, a-tocopherol, a-and bcarotene, and plasma TAS concentrations were significantly lower in obese children with than in those without MMS even after adjustment for fat mass and age. TAS was decreased in the MMS group in spite of the slightly elevated concentration of uric acid, which is the most abundant aqueous antioxidant in humans and may serve a protective physiologic role by preventing lipid peroxidation. 25 The results of previous studies unequivocally showed decreased antioxidant status in obese children [7] [8] [9] 26 and in obese adults 27 and increased formation of reactive oxygen species and increased lipid peroxidation in obese animals. 28, 29 The antioxidant status of patients with MMS has not yet been studied. Ö hrwall et al 30 reported an inverse correlation between a-tocopherol concentrations and abdominal sagittal diameters. In the present study, W/H showed significant inverse correlation with lipid-corrected b-carotene values, but stepwise regression analysis revealed that total body fat content and insulin were the main determining factors. The underlying mechanism of the low antioxidant vitamin levels seen in obese children with MMS cannot be deduced from the present study. The mechanism of decreased antioxidant status is probably multifactorial:
(1) Low vitamin intake is not likely, since the vitamin intake of obese and control children is not different. 9, 31 The vitamin consumption of children with MMS, however, has not been investigated yet.
(2) Decreased absorption of the vitamins: there are no scientific pros or cons whether the absorption of vitamins is different in obese children with MMS from those being free from cardiovascular risk factors, or from controls. According to Strauss, 9 the antioxidant vitamin levels of obese children receiving multivitamin supplementation were normal. (3) Increased utilization of antioxidant vitamins: the increased production of reactive oxygen species in obesity 28, 32 may lead to increased utilization and low availability Multimetabolic syndrome and antioxidant status D Molnár et al of antioxidant enzymes and vitamins. It is well demonstrated that after oral glucose load, the reactive oxygen species production increases with subsequent decrease in atocopherol concentration. 33 Hyperinsulinemia and/or insulin resistance and hypertriglyceridemia (characteristic to MMS) have been reported to increase lipid peroxidation. 34, 35 In animal experiments, hyperinsulinemia enhanced oxidative stress by diminishing the rate of catalase synthesis. 36 In the present study, inverse correlation was found between fasting plasma insulin, a-tocopherol, a-and b-carotene concentrations, and by stepwise regression analysis fasting insulin proved to be an important factor in determining the variance in the plasma levels of these vitamins. (4) It has been suggested that increased adipose tissue pools in obese subjects may trap a-tocopherol and thereby decrease the availability of vitamin E. 37 Although the absolute fat mass of the MMS group was significantly higher than that of the obese group and absolute fat mass showed significant inverse correlation with a-tocopherol, a-and bcarotene and TAS, the adjustment of vitamin levels for body fat mass did not alter the differences in the respective vitamin levels between the obese subgroups. Thus, it seems likely that increased utilization of the antioxidant vitamins by reactive oxygen species may contribute to the low antioxidant status of obese children with MMS.
The interpretation of the data obtained in this study is complicated by the fact that the control subjects were significantly older than the obese children and the MMS group had higher fat mass than the obese children without MMS. For two reasons, however, we do not think that this unintentional selection bias could have influenced the results to any significant extent. First, adjustment of vitamin values for fat mass and age did not change the significant differences between the groups. Second, pubertal status did not differ among the groups, and it is puberty, which might be linked to age-related changes.
Conclusion
Markedly decreased antioxidant vitamin levels and total antioxidant capacity are important characteristics of MMS in childhood obesity. These data underline the importance of increased consumption of vegetables and fruits in the whole population and especially in obese children with MMS. Further investigations are necessary in order to decide if obese children with hyperinsulinaemia and/or those with MMS might benefit from antioxidant vitamin supplementation.
